
Standing Order 
Form for regular 

Weekly or Monthly 
Giving 

If you are a UK Tax Payer why 
not increase the value of your 

giving   

We are a Bible-centred, family church 

rooted in the community and on the door-

step of Mold High Street.  

"worshipping God, loving his people, 
making and equipping disciples... 

locally and globally" 

We very much appreciate your decision to 

give by Standing order. Regular income 

into Ebenezer helps the finance team to 

better plan and prepare for expenditure 

in relating to essential operating items 

and  meeting the costs of our mercy, mis-

sion and compassionate activities done in 

the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

Although a standing order is an easy way 

for you to give, please do not forget to 

prayerfully review your giving on a regular 

basis. 

 

In order to effect the standing order 

please complete the attached form and 

send it to your bank. You can also create a 

Standing order to Ebenezer using internet 

banking with the bank details as shown on 

the form. 
 

 

If you are a UK Tax payer please do consider 

increasing the value of your gift by the means 

of Gift Aid. A separate form is available for 

this. 
 

 

Further info  at your tax office. or 

 http://www.hmrc.gov.uk/individuals/giving/gift-aid.htm 

IMPORTANT NOTES AND ADVICE  

REGARDING GIVING REGULAR 

GIVING BY STANDING ORDER 

STANDING ORDER INSTRUCTION  
To Manager of (enter you bank):  

 

_________________________________________ 

 

Branch        _______________________________ 

 

Address:   

_________________________________________   

                  

Post Code: ___________ 

  

 

Account Name: ___________________________ 

 

Sort Code __/__/__ A/c No: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

   

 Please pay by standing order an amount of             

             

£ ______       

 

Frequency             Weekly/Monthly  

  (delete as appropriate) 

 

Commencing _ _ /_ _ / _ _ _ _ 

 

& every week/month (delete as appropriate) 

Until further notice 

 

Reference:    _________________ 

 

Beneficiary:   Ebenezer Baptist Chapel, Mold   

           SortCode                  20  25  69   

                       Account No.             50318620 

 

Signature_______________Date __/__/____ 

 


